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There are lots of things to consider
when you’re choosing what’s next after high school. You deserve a school
that is dedicated to celebrating your
unique talents and goals. You need
teachers who are as passionate about
your dreams as you are. Whether
you choose to study on campus in
Ephraim, Richfield, or online, you’ll
have the support that you need to
reach your full potential.

EPHRAIM • RICHFIELD • ONLINE

Choosing a school is about more
than academics. You want to
know that the place you choose
will be a good fit beyond the
classroom. Enter the Snow College Student Life and Leadership
Center. It’s run mostly by students—just like you—who want
to get the most out of their Snow
College experience. Here are just
a few of the kinds of activities you
can expect:

CLUBS
Snow College has over
50 clubs. From Western Swing to Pride Club,
Gaming to Hammocking,
you’re sure to find a club
(or ten!) that’s right for
you. Don’t see the one
you want on the list? Grab
some friends, recruit an
advisor, and start it yourself!

activities
Dances, culture nights,
Bob Ross paint nights,
and more.
Free Food nights- You’ll
want to hold on tight to
your activity cards for this
one. Your card is all you
need to get free food at our
themed food nights. Yum!!

sports
Whether you want to
be in the middle of the
action or cheer our teams
on from the sidelines,
we’ve got plenty of games
to keep you busy!

productions
Our award-winning
music, theater, and dance
departments offer countless performances to take
in throughout the year.

Stop by for a Campus Tour!
Offered daily in both Ephraim
and Richfield, tours start with
an information session in the
Welcome Center, followed
by a walking tour of campus.
You’ll also receive an exclusive t-shirt and Snow College
swag bag.

DayBlasts focus on what it’s really like to be a student at Snow

College. You’ll have an interactive campus tour, eat lunch, meet current students and faculty, learn about academic opportunities, and
even attend a Snow College sample class!

SnowBlasts

Our overnight
give you the best look into student
life at Snow. You’ll get a campus tour, attend an event, meet current
students, and even stay overnight with one of our ambassadors.

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO SIGN UP FOR ANY OF
THESE TOURS, PLEASE VISIT

snow.edu/admissions.

